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PLACE SAVED FOR MOREHEAD;
i'-T- HE HAPPY FAMILY"-- -. I

r

.First Governor Weil rgf jflississinm
fUercrving Place at Inauguration. Wouldn't you. (lenr rentier, like to join this same fam-

ilyWILL GO WITH HIS STAFF ami enjoy a little of its happiness f

ttlffirtl Thnrnt of In mi In M'nah-Inntn- n

linn Pnnirnlilr lti'xrt mi
Itnllronit .1trniirr Affpft

Inu ilnanlf fphilmit

Prom a Slaft OftrifcspAmleiit.)
VtiHlNOTON.-- D. V.. Fob.

Teiegram.)- - phie't .ln the ItmuguUI I

farade for governor John ff. Morelietid ij

Vi"d httttff of twei'U-flv- e wt aldC f

tovav by the eommltteejp charge of the i

i tmonles for March 1.

The governor's application and 'hat of
t r Minnesota l'lrst Infantry, for n band
a J t) men 'is the first Information, tho
cmnltteo said, that they had received
ti nt slates west of tile Mississippi river
fc.r to lake part In the celebration of
t Inugural of Iresldnl-elee- t Wilson

IMiInlmt Vnlunt Inn Hill,
'"oiorable report on the bill for physl-- c

aiuation of railroads Is confidently
tpeVed here to be made by the state (

e no tUr on Ipterslute oommerce Moll- -

On JiHllnay renunlssloner Thorlia of I

Iowa, who has been In Washington for
t ht week, said he regarded the pas- - j

.iS f' On bill as highly , be- -

c. e o' lu. i wik in rates vnai arc pom
o lie . ontrraptatod by tho railroads. The

pi. pos. of thft ph steal valuation bill Is

to ftirnlsh inrormallon to tho lnterstnto
r i.merce opmidlQi to enable them
j i porly ' td" ilk rules. Commissioner
Thor n thinks this bill ought to bo passed
b. fire any increanu In rates Is allowed.,

( liniiKi-- i I'nvor Mliliipem.
' rWdlhg to 'Mr. Thome, the railroads
h:ur filed with tho Interstate Commerco
r.mtmlfslon no'tlco of changca they arc
i) iimkB.ln right clarification M, Hint
v..l he' fuvuronDle to-- shipper-- . Mr.'
thorne has been In Washington fur the
U t week nt tho heurluga on the Ken- -

yon illl us to freight classification. '

"While not Informed mi to nil tho pro- - j

(oki(! fhanxes, Nr. ThVrrie they com'
prised, n port of tho changes suggested J,

(is thc '.omnitsilfon In Its recent decision.
Vhe nullifications lire said to" bo several
fiumlnyl In number anil Include some of
krtut importance to shipper. All of
them ure, broadly speaking, of advan-Lcc- n

fllcd-wl- th tbi comnueslJii. subject
i their upprftvat, and approval, It Is wild.
Is assured. iThe railroads, Mr. Thorn';
julil, lmo naked for approval on short
pctlrc

Indian Tribes Confer.
ltepreecntatlvcs of Indian tribes from a

,icore of) states,,, who arc withered In
Washington to look after tholr tribal nf-a- ir

arc holding an Informal convention
which mecta nearly every yrr to dis-

cuss their mutual Interests. Among the
M'bjtcta under consideration Is the ap-

pointment of tho commissioner of Iiidhni
hffali-M- , mid the favorite candidate of th.s

indlans. According to ono of the promi-

nent nirmhers'of the trllio intending these
meetings, la "Thomas' Sloan of Pender,
Seb who Is a member of Winnebago
tribe, and 'or any years, attorney for the
Nebraska Wlnncbagos. 12. It. Mertitt, a
1 tw" cleftf" of the Indian offices C.

oUrleu. of 8tf-Pa- ul, Mlnn. aj)d Frank.
A. Pay of Fairmont, Minn., aro also
mentioned,

t

Would Meet Auriitn.
It Is juld ,tlmt the Indiana attending-Ihcs-

conferences are also planning to
' retire the passage, if possible of a bill
which will allow the Indiana to elect
l ho agents In cl)arKt of the various
agencies throughout the country, Inatcud
it huWng them appointed by tho depart
i tent In accortlanco with tho present
cuHoni, llopresnntatlves of the following
tribe arc 'present at tho conferences;
The Shosshones, Araphoes, Chnycnnes,
WInnebogoes, ChlppowV, Tuscaroras,
(johawka and Illackfeet.

tage to shippers aa compared with the
original classification.

Damns) ItcMtorcil.
Opo of thetn Is the restoration of

"unnuge, a term applied to timber used
In packing machinery add It has be,cn
XXI poupds in tho territory, included in
classification ftfty-on- o and In the south
.t has been as high as 1,000 pounds. In
the original form of western classi-
fication fifty-on- e, the - railroada sought
lo cu t out 'altogether. whlci would
have been a great hards'hlp to shippers
of machinery. ' : ', i

The itottco thut this will "bo dono has

COLONEL NELSON IS'

FOUND GUILTY OF

. CONTEMPT OF COURT

(Continued from Vase One.) i

know thatwwn7iinTat7noldlsinIadU
vorce suit and Ro back to her husband
without first paying flO or WO) for attor-
ney feea In a case nover trlod?

Shouldn't I be allowed to co out
the court houne yard and tel a thousand I

people that court rules pruvdr thet this )

cannot be done, and shouldn't a new--
paper be .Ulowed to tell Its subscribes !

tho name thine?" ' ,'
Attorney Yatea In "fit nrgumtnt ahnrged

that the SUr ha4 .printed a le and had
reiterated It In itireturn edition.

I.ovniuotlvi' In Turn tut, I..
KAiamrtv. nvu.. Kb.

lUllroad traffic ec! at this point for"
five or lx hours wlin h hortler
in the loeonotlve ,o4 udidentallv
backed an .cpglne lhtq the tu'rntablo' ilt.
The table waa blocked by the engine from

u. m. until 10 a. m. on it was
to get any enlinos out of the

roundhouse.

Key to the Situation-D- ee Avtvertliln?.

Frost-bite- s, Chilblains and !

All Sore Feet. Quick Cure
j

wit?."1 otf pft'
fi causes a Mrcnei 2nd

itching at times Hlmo-i- t unkmnhi.
VfS& WK',??!; I

v i;n. uiBnoive two tauia- - ipooofula or Caloclde oompouml In a ib3i of wanii water. Soak the rPt I
11 thin for flftcnn inltmlu
Iteneat this for aeveral day
'intli tho trouble disappear
The Hetion of Calorid (41111.

.IIIMil fnw ull ll... .

through the .re. anil i

. 'ivves tint tuuic l il Iii corim apd solloune canle peeled riicht uff. Kumiv
smelly feet ami tender, ach- -

need but a few application.l.trio. get relief ii.tntl-- . Aiiy drusr- -
;it up It It MorK or; will .;t It fromMa r.hoUsuIe rouse. wa twrnty-fiv-o
out !wii-lcs- usjaliy ouffU'ent to I

WWX rFrniuWlaT
itnivt cs jt VtACAi.0 Adc ttemcut.

I warn- - i mzr
i iui, .ayMSi i .

. 1512

Jfieorgo I'. Baker, bprori Uio comtnlttco, described, the boHrd of
jcontrol of tlio First National bank na bolng 'a very happy family." News
lleltl.)

mmMl

PujO

Uy HASH.
linker's busy cutting off the coupoiiB,
Howden'a taking cure of all tho dough,

Wiggins has a
StretchfiB hulf

Watching hoy.' tho shares nnd dollura grow;
Dividends are pouring in on Morgan,
Stocks and bonds are sonrlng over par,

Common People
,.ntr ,,

Wlint happy family aro!"

LEARN TO MAKE GOOD ROADS

Ames Experts Show Members of the
Iowa Legislature.

CONFER WITH COMMISSIONERS

.lllilgc .Mcllcjiry (IItcm Mnxtiiuini

Hrnlcnci- - Yi'sr Teamster
Convicted Assault Hen

.llotiicn Strike.

(Kroiu Staff Correspondent.)
D1C8 StOl'NKS. Feb. (Special Tele-

gram.) A!out twenty tile, mumpers
tlio ltKlsiiitro who the' commit-

tees highways went Ames today
ind held conference with tho stato
highway coniinlM'oa which composed

members" the faculty the "statu
college. Thfc purpose waa Invoatlgato
the workings tho commission and

oVor exhibits and materials
demonstrating how inuko goad rotuU.

expected that the leglslaturq wlll
enlarge and Incrcaso tho powers Will
commission, und membera who wept
"AinoH today say that they havo been
deeply impressed with the Impreslon
tho work tho commission has been doing.

Trnnmtvr Hentrnood.
Juuko Jlcllenry tho district court

today xavu tho maximum sontenco
year tho state reformatory
Humpton, teamster, who had been con-

victed assault with Intent treat
bodily Injury. Tho assault was part

tho teamsters strlko' last year.
Intend inako example out

you," Judge atollenry totd the prisoner.
"HomcthlnK must dope check tho
lawlessness that haB been practiced

streets tho last three months,
coul glvo you Jail sontenco for lliu
crlmfr, Jmt wont Impress upon tho
conimuillty that tho courta koIus
enforfo tho laws thu letter, this
kind caso:'

GRINELLlVOfMSi WANT

THE RIGHT TO VOTE

aniNNl?L,U la.. rob..
most Vnfavornblo conditions tho

vota waa taken yesterday this city t

thd sentiment anions the women
wpn.ianjw: rae. Tho, day, was cold.
wiin piercing north wind that mado
Impossible for many who would nave
come had tho day been fine pot thero
without conveyance. Hut the vote
surprisingly large. "Mug total' 'Si.
Which wro "yes" "on."
uucstlon. -- Do you fuvor woman's ifH0' the "co,,a question tho

",1l't' you eerols. the tight
votlM ver' opportunity whenever

Isslble soT' the vote stood
"o" and blanks. Tho

frasUU Jubilant. But those Opposoil
Pliow that there Bopie 1.400 women
votora over years old whsso homes

!ln this city, and some VMtei'duv't
It.A.V... .......

uvMirt HIIUKU 'llUlllttlf
sewhvro. that the rosult

not soeni like quit. sweep!.. vie- -
appear the face:

FARMER WITH LARGE SUM
OF 'MONEY DISAPPEARS

WI3ST UNION, la.. Feb.
belief burreht hir that 'Fred

HunfUmun has been murdered Chi-caK-

Ho was aimer, aged years,
exemplary habits! January went
Chicago, nnd that time had Ills
possvHxIott tU.OOi According meager
report received here waa seen
saloon with two other men. Ilia filed
here fear-h- o was murdered for
money, ifis wife and Bennlnger

CJVtlwrtln hflvn 1mn,l r,,nafjw,.,,, injurert"c"
rchTor him.

WOMAN KILLED BY TRAIN
IN WEBSTER CITYl

WKBSTKIl CITY. la.. Feb.
Telcgrunvl-XI- w. William Hayne. mother

Councilman Hnyno, who wus fatally
Northwestern passenger

,rl,n "lo Wrst street crosetng last
nittni. morning aiero) I'Of
pltat She waa hec way homo when
1ho aoeldent happened and dli nut hear
the train oumlng.."'More rued JiitWnHAltIAN, Feb. -- SpeUl.) -- Fire

T1 flue ,dI4"" 't'ww the genrral ttore
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Jacksonville, a rmalt ncttlemunt six miles
east Of horo, Tho store was liwnifl
by John Andersen, who purchased It tho
flrBt of' this year. The village has no fir,,
protection and It was onl by great effort
on tho part of the bucket brigade that
the adjacent bulldlnga were, not burned,
as a strong wind was blowing. The loss
totals abudt J7,00, with some Insurance.

Petrified Wooden Leg
Starts Story Tellers

nAl'IIJ CITY, S. D., Feb. l.(HpeclaD
Ufo In early days In tho Black llllln

Is forcibly called tn tho mtnda of old
timers by an exhibit in the window of
tho Sheridan Coal company on Sixth
street, labeled: Section of the wooden leg
of "Limo Johnnie." Tho exhibit Is a
petrification and was sent to Ernest
BchleiininB by I. 13. Young of Falrburn.

During the recent cold snap a party of
old tlinora were gathered about the stovo
In Billy Hodenner'a grocery store and
they fell- to recalling indents In tho
early history of the UIrcH Hills. Tho
reminiscences reverted to tho career ,of
"l.atno Johnnie," who was a noted horse
and cattle chief and stage robber. Mr.
Young affirmed that tho limp In tho
desperado's leg was acqulrod by a bal-
lot, while others maintained that one of
his limbs waa of wood. A wager of
JoO waa mado and tho party repaired to
the bandit's grave on "Lame Johnnie
Creek," nnd opened (t. Thero remained
little of what was onco one of tho notor-
ious characters of tho Hills. Thero was,
however, In tho grave a pleco of petri-

fied material, which lias alnco been de-

clared to havo been a wooden leg. ,In
Slinpo and appciira'noc tho relic resembles
strongly an artificial human limb. Mr.
Young paid his bet and claimed tho
petrifaction us a souvenir, a section of
which he sent to his friend, Fritz
Bchleunlng.

"Lamo Johnnie" was hanged by cow-
boys and ranchmen In 1877. while In

of Sheriff, Smith, who waa tak;
Intf him from Camp Sheridan, an army
'post on w'hat la now tjio Pino Itldgo
reservation, to Dcadwood. lie had been
rounded up by United States soldiers for
having "held up the Doadwood coach, kill-
ing the AVelU-Farg- o messenger, named
Jaijk Brown and making off with several
thousand dollars' worth of gold dust. Ho'
wa'a burled on the banks of a then name-
less creek, whloh has slnee gone under
the nanie of "Uimo Johnnlo Creek."

Another story often told Is that the
party taking "Lamo. Johnnie" to Dead-woo- d,

Impatient of' the delay and not
wishing to run the risks attendant on
the arduous winter trip held a private
lynching bee and when tho coroner d'

he 'found tho bandit's froxen body
and mado 111 a official report "died of ex-

posure."

DEATH RECORD

.1. I', Cummins.
TKCUMSKH, Neb,. Feb.

A mesjuvte eame from Pirby, Mont., to- -

day announcing the eth thoro ot8rda
ot ,( ' Q1'"'"1"8- mmln'' fa
(larl). ,kj.9wn as 'Vncle Jake." wa Jaul- -

lor Ji mo juiinsuu 1'iHiiiiy vvuu. uuiin
In Tecunutch for yeurs, the family for-
merly living here. l whh living at the
home ot a aon, W.'j. Cummins nt Trr&y.
Tho body will be brought lo TccunueU
for burial, reaching hero Sunday after
noon, Mr. Cummins was 81 years old
and waa an old settler. He Is survived
by several children, Mrs. H, K. Stewart
of Teoumseh, being u daughter.

W. II, l.invrle.
FAlItUUrtY, Xeb.. Feb. 1 tSpeclal.)

William Black l.owrle, a Jefferson
county plonker and veteran of the civil
war, passed away at his homo nepr the
southern part of this county; Death was
Hltrtb'ted to old age and general de-
bility. Mr. Lowrle.wai horn at Savannah,
Q., May 21, IMS. Hu was married to Mis
Hattle F. Newby. December S3, 1ST8, and
to this union five children were li.Theto children all survlvo their' father.
Mr- - removed his family to Jef- -
(ertou county in ji ana located on a
homealead In the southern part of the

unty. ,

Junii b!lo.
NEW OIlK. Feb. 1. Juan Caballos.

Vice president of the Development COm- -

f""r u vvi nnu an umccr una i?
rector In tlisht other cornoratluna. ill.il
suddenly of heart failure In his office
here today. Ho was 54 years old.

Kdwnrd A, llitiisrn,
TAltr.K rtOCK. Neb.. Feb.
Rdnard A Haiihen. a iilonoer of the

Nemaha (.-- who ettlvd three
oelovy Table Itocl. ou the Nemaha rixer

mk. MM nHlt
ill ISfiO, died here at his homo at 10
o'clock Friday morning. He was In his
eighty-fir- st year and tho Immediate
cause of his death was cancer of tho
throat. HIh wife died soveral years since,
and he leaves a largo family of children,
all grown.

Mm. ; cartel W. JSIneU.
TABLiU ItOCK. Neb.. Feb. 1. (Special.)
Mra. Nolllo Slack, wife of George V.

Slack, died at her homo south of I'awnee
City, yesterday, aged about 35 years. She
leaves to mourn her loss a husband ana
fivo children, tho youngest but 3 days
old. She was a former Table llock girl,

tho daughter of the late Benjamin
liedea.

T. I JlnrKrnve.
Neb., Feb. Tel-

egram.) T. V. Hargrave, for many years
a leading clothing merchant at Wymore,
died suddenly this morning at Kxcelslor
Springs, Mo., where ho went two weeks
ago for his health. Ho was El years if
ugo und Is survived .by a widow and two
aons. Tho body will bo brought to Wy-
more Sunday,

SWIFT & COMPANY
BUY POULTRY ROUSES

CHICAGO, Feb. wIft & Co.
today the purchase ot four cen-

tral states' poultry and produce com-
panies.

The concerns taken over arc:
Tho Clarlnda Poultry, Butter and Kgg

company, with offices and stations at
Ciarlnda, Leon , and Oregon, la , and
Lincoln. Neb.

Tho Centrnl Michigan Produce company
of Alma. Mich.

Iowa Cold Storage company of Clin-
ton, la- -

8. P. Pond company of Keokuk and
la.

DURYEA IMPALES HIMSELF
ON HIS FATHER'S SWORD

NRW YORK. reti. 1. -- Louis Duryea. a
Brooklyn youth, tied his fathera sword
to a chair touuy. then lunged forward
und Impaled himself on tho blade. Found
dead In the hall, the family though he
had died of heart disease until examlnti-t'o- n

disclosed a deep wound In his abdo-
men. The blood-staine- d aword, a rellr
of tho civil war, was then discovered
fixed to the chair. The young man left'
no note explaining Ills suicide.

BALTIMORE WOMEN
STRIKERS ARRESTED

HALTIMOItK, Md., Feb. l.-- MIss N. S.
II aim w, a leading worker of tnli
city,' eight other women and half a hun-
dred men garment workers who are out
on a strike vera arrested-

- today while I

engaged In a demonstration in trout or
u clothing factory, The prisoners wore
charged with parading without a permit
They had gathered at the factory to

the opeatlves there to Join the
r.inkB of the strikers.

HYMENEAL

lrniichmtii-Mor- t.

STKLLA. Neb.. Feb.
Alma Morltt was married to George.
Beauchamp at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. August F. Morltz. south-
west of Stella, Itev. Mr. Keefer read thu
marriage Ilnea and Mlsa Hffle Phllpot j

played the wedding march. Mr. ami Mrs. I

Bcauohamp went to Kansas City yeater
day to spend tha honeymoon and after i

Ma roll 1 will be at home on a farm near
FalU City.

PrrsUtcnt Adiotlslnr U tho Road
Vie Ketu.ns '1

sh & Weeks Shoe Co. OSES! ')
Goes On Sale at

Douglas Street
For 6 Days Only at

30c to 50s on the Dollar
Sale Continues Monday horning at 8 A. M.

Out eastern representative purchased from the receiver of
Marsh & Weeks Shoe Co. (Ixnvell, Mass.) $10,000 worth of

litfli grade shoes for Ladies
lar. This is one of the highest grade jobbing lines of shoes,

that we ever saw. All the new lasts are in this lot, in all sizes
and widths; not a pair of these shoes were made to ell under
S3. 50 and up to $6.0-0- . Come Monday or any day during the
week and share this great bargain fifo A M O
with us. This entire lot goes on iall'l" are All

$5.00 and $4.00 SHOES from this
BANKRUPT STOCK ON SALE AT

93c-$- 1 .24-$- 1 .43 --$1 .
93-$2.- 24

Boys' and Girls' Bargains

From This Bankrupt Stock

Shoes of ovcry style that is new, for
boys and girls; 1,400 pair of them;
high-to- p shoes in tan anil hlack;
button Bhoes In tho new high-to- e

lasts. Tho best of leather Is In
nil these shoes; any style or slzo
you want Is here; shoes that were

B.98c to S1.98

BARGAINS IN DOUGLAS STREET WINDOWS

XAND
IMPERIAL PLANT CAN TURN

OUT FIFTY CARS PER DAY

"Five years ago, tho Imperial Automo-
bile company turned out thirty cars as
the year's output. That was the first
year of Ita existence. This year the
factory Is capable of turning out fifty
machines a day, ono automobile about
every twelve minute."

That Is tho sum and substance of what
Mr. Smith of Bradley. Merrlma & Smith,
Imperial dlstrlbutoro, has to say of tho
Imperial production.

. "Tho Imperial plant, located at Jack-
son, Mich., Is one of the largest automo-bll- o

factories In the world. It covers 37"i,-0-

squargo feet of floor Bpace. The cn-tl- ro

plot consists of forty acres. A fito-tor- y

force of more than 1.000 men Is em-

ployed.
"It's a two mile walk through tho fac-

tory." said Mr. Smith, "but even' foot
of tho way has Home attraction to per-

sons Interested In nutomobllca fend thj
progress mado In this Industry along
lines of manufacture nnd production.

"Despite the rapidity of work, every
essential, from tho minutest part of me-

chanism to tho large parts, la constructed
with the utmost care by trained, work-
men, superintended by experts and In-

spected finally by Inspectors."
According to Mr. Smith, tho Imperial

chasses and bodies nre mado simultane-
ously, tho former on the ground floor
of the building, the latter on the floor
above. When both aro completed, chassis
nnd frame aro united and the finished
product Is ready for shipment.

MOTORCYCLE PROVES

ITSELF VERSATILE

Frank Bllner, a Chicago cement con-

tractor, mode quite a record with his
Yale motorcycle during 1912.

Almost every working day found him
going from Job to Job, Inspecting tho
work und often carrying with him what-
ever tools were needed. Besides hcln!n-- r

him out In his work, his Yale made pos-

sible short country trips every ? Lay
and holiday. waa scurcelj a dav
In the entire year that Bltner dldn t
get some kind of service from his ma-

chine. '

Delivering cream Is another Yale spe-

cialty. Blton W. Jones of (wauseon, O..
In tho man who makes use ot his ma-
chine tn this capacity, and he makes his
route In Just one-four- th of tho time It
used to take,

Jones has also ringed up a portable
shaft and pulley whloh aro engaged ti
the cnglno pulley of his Yale. A llt
from t.'ie pulley on the shaft drives the
Jones' washing machine.

Tho only fault that Jones finds with
this nrrangement Is that hla wife lu-sl-

on hla staying home on wash day
Sometimes that hurts especially when
wash day happens tq be a fine day for
riding.

A Itehelor' lief lectloua.
A sure way V have a mild winter In

the country Is to move into town so as to
ei.capo It.

One satisfactory thing about wasUng
money gambling Is It won't be lost on
aurn Investments.

The trouble with a girl's natural com-
plexion is it will tell what her best beau
has been doing to It when ho won't. New
York Press.

KiploKlott lii 'Wnter' Tunnel,
CHICAGO. Feb. l.-- man was seri-

ously Injured und four slightly by a pro-mat-

explosion of dynamite In, a water
tunnel on the south dde It was only a
few days ago that thero were two a.
explosions In this tunnsl, In which a num-- k

r .f iv rki .1 wrrs m or U. otig
whom afterwaiJs died.

and'Men, at 30c to 50c on the Dol

w p w up? mm m w

Lad;8s' Party Slipper Bargains

From This Bankrupt Stock

We have the finest selection of
party and danclug slippers In this
stock that we ever saw. Marsh &
Weeks Shoe Co. made a specialty
of fine party slippers, and we got
1.200 pair In this purchase. In all
tho now designs; every size and
every width Is hero in slippers
made to sell at ?4 to $6, This

i..98G to S1.98

CO
GEORGE APE AS JOY MAKER

Clilvnlrlc Soul nespundn o Enner
Search of CIilcaKo Globe-Trotte- r.

George Ado was talking about his last
visit to London.

"I like to knock about London alone,"
ho said, "studying the places of historical
Interest, und at this kindly Chrlstm.-i-
season I remember with particular pleas-
ure a good deed that I performed at ons
of London's historic landmarks for a Chi-
cago woman.

"It waa a rainy fall day, and T sat over
a beefsteak pudding and a mug of blttar
at the Cheshire Cheese, in Fleet street.

"Tho Chicago woman entered, Boswell's
'Johnson' in her hand. Tho Cheshire
Clieeso was, you know, Johnson's favor-
ite tavern, and the woman had been told
that the great man's autograph could still

j be seen pencilled on one of the walls.
"The waiters told her they knew of no

ouch autograph, but tho woman, with

SEE

E. B. HAKTMAN, 2K. D
Columbus, Ohio.

A man may have tried a drug and
found It cfftcaclona. Or his neighbor
may have tried the drug and found It
efficacious. I'pon such experience he
can base something Jlko certainty. Act-
ing upon thla he can make himself ab-

solutely, certain.
For instance, suppose 1 have catarrh.

I talto a remedy. I rapidly Improve. T

finally get well. Now. there is a cer-
tainty here which I con bolieve. The

the remedy cured my catarrh.
To be sure, it may not cure every other
case of catarrh, but the probabilities are
strong that It will.

I have In my files thousands of let-

ters where people have been cured of
catarrh by taking a. I could not
prove by the books that Pe-ru-- will
cure catarrh. I could not prove It by
the medical profession. I could not prove
It by reason. But I can prove It by ex-

perience. By the experiences of tho
masses of the people.

People Say Fe-rn-- ua Cores Them.
Peoplo who can have no possible Inter
t lu a father than tho good'

the) have revelled from lu Such peupl

t"

Of

t

dauntless Chicago spirit, began a long,
long search, upstairs and down.

"While she waa upstairs a warm glow
of benevolence suddenly rose up in my
breast, and, taking a pencil from my
pocket, 1 WTOto with quaint eighteenth
century flourishes on tho wall behind mo:

" 'Sam Johnson,"
"Tho woman on her return from up-

stairs spied tho autograph and wns over-
joyed, la It not amazing how much hap-
piness we can glvo to others by these
little acts of kindness?" Indianapolis
News.

Professional Charity.
Jack London at a dinner In San Fran-

cisco condemned a charity society thatspends 00 per cent of its Income on In-
vestigation, Hiilarics, offices, etc., only 10
per cent actually, trolng to the Poor.

Mr. London ended:
"A man's wife said to him the other

day: 'George, dear, this overcoat Is too
new to give to the National Charities so-
ciety, isn't it?"

" 'Oh, let it go,' George answered. 'It'll
uo uiu cuuuku uy iitti nine u Hei lu iuu
Poor devil who needs it.' "Washington
Sar.

write mo these letters without any solic
itation on my part, without any -- pay.
direct or Indirect, to tell me tho benefit
that Pe-ru-- has been to them.

To me this is better ovidence than aa
if all the medical books In t)ie world
agreed that Pe-ru-- waa tho best' ca-

tarrh remedy ever Invented.
It is better evidence to me than as If

all the doctors in the world would Join
In declaring Pe-ru-- to bo the best rem-
edy lu the world for catarrh.

The experiences of the people Is tho
best kind of ovidence.

Neither reason nor book learning nor
tho nchoals could furnish data so com-
plete, so satisfactory as the experience
of the masses.

Not only does Pe-ru-- na euro chronic
catarrh, but for coughs and colds and
winter diseases, for' grip and laryngitis
arid the various derangements of the
respiratory organs to which every on'v
Is subject, 1 can confidently say Pe-ru--

Is an excellent remedy. Why?
I find It in the books? . Becauso

t'ne medical profession say so? Because
I havo reasoned It out? Nothing of tho
Bort. Because I have tried It thousands
and thousands of tlmea and It works.

Are Von tooklng for a Catarrh
Remedy?

Now, then," you may be hunting f jr
a catarrh remedy yourself. You may
have' searched In vain In the booky to
flryl on?. You may havo Inquired and
tried to find one through tho medical
profession. You may have tutlloly at-
tempted to reason it out for yourself.

You have Just ono more chance to work
out your problem. That Is exp?rlence
If your experiences are not sufficient,
take the experiences of your neighbor
Your neighbor has been curd by a.

There Is not a village or town,
hamlet or city that does not contain ono
or many people who havo recovered
while taking a.

If you want to become one of thla
multitude Just get a botlo and try It
You can find it in any drug store, Tho
directions ure on the bottle. If you want
to make doubly aure. write me.. I will
send you some literature and perhaps
some personal advice. Address & IS.
Hartman, M. D Columbus, Ohio.

a. Man-a-ll- n and La-c- u pla,
manufactured by the pe-ru-- ('ompan-Columbus- ,

Ohio. Sold at Ull drug stores.
Jv.0, C 1

THE PEOPLE KNOW
That Pe-ru-- na Is a Good Catarrh Remedy


